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Light Votes Cast in
Elections Saturday

PACTOIY OPEN
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rMidcnU throagh the Crow
ell cap factory during open
house Saturday.

Only 19 votes were cast in
Crowell’s city election Saturday,
in which two incumbents were
re-elected, and 40 voted in the
Crowell School trustee election,
which saw the three unopposed
candidates elected.
In the city election, Guy
Todd Sr. and J. H. Gillespie
each received 18 votes.
Robert Kincaid is mayor of
Crowell with holdover councilmen being Glyndon Johnson,
Leonard Tole and C harles
Branch.
In the Crowell school
elections. Joe Coufal, seeking
the place vacated by Beverly
Gray who did not seek re-elec
tion, polled 36 votes, while
incumbents Jeff Bell and Duane
Johnson received 3S and 34
votes respectively. Guy Todd Jr.
and Dale Henry each received
two write-in votes.
Holdover m em bers of the
board are Jack W. Brown. Roy
Whitley, Floyd Borchardt and
Mike Bird.
In the county school board
election, Walter Ramsey was
elected in Precinct 1 with 5
votes, while Billy Johnson
received one write-in vote; in
Precinct 2, L. A. Andrews was
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house at the local cap
factory. They are shown
above as they visited with
plant manager Joe R. Setllff.

shape of a baaeball cap aad
served during open house of
the local cap factory
Saturday.
[Cap factory photoa by Mra. Joe
R. SeUlff.)

Revival
Set for
April 14-21
Rev. Bobby Argo, pastor of
the local Assem bly of God
Church announced this week,
plans for a revival to begin
Easter Sunday, April 14, 1974
and continuing through the nest
Sunday, April 21, 1974.
Rev. Lonnie Harris, pastor of
the Assembly of God Church in
Paducah, and Ron Meador, Bi
ble student of Wasahachie and
Rev. Argo will be the speakers.
Special music will be provided
each service by local talent.
Rev. Argo urges everyone to
attend these revival services
and enjoy the blessings of God
as He pours out His Spirit upon
His people.
Services will begin at 7:30
p.m. each night and Sunday
morning service at 11:00 a.m.

Services for M rs. H. H.
Haston, 75, who died Saturday,
M arch 30, in the Paducah
hospital, were at 3:30 p. m.,
Monday, April 1. in the First
Baptist Church of Paducah.
Rev. M. L. Crosby, minister
of the Free Will Baptist Church
in Crowell, officiated. Burial
was in Garden of Memories
Cemetery under direction of
Norris Funeral Home of
Paducah.
Mrs. Haston was a member of
the Crowell Free Will Baptist
Church, of which her husband.
Rev. H. H. Haston, was a pastor
for a number of years.
Born Feb. 18, 1899, in
Grosvenor, Texas, Mrs. Haston
had resided in Cottle County for
63 years.
Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. Viola
Evers of Roby and Mrs. Rachel
Cole of Fort Worth; five sons,
Roy of Jacksboro, C. W. of Gslo,
Norway, Troy of Farmington, N.
M., H. D. of Odessa, and
Haskell of Kermit; two sisters,
Mrs. Alice Flowers of Amarillo,
and Mrs. Gertrude Gann of
Anton; two brothers, Ernest
and Eugene Burleson, both of
Phoenix, A riz., 26 g ra n d 
children and 13 great grand
children.

APRIL 11, 1974

Several Foard County resi
dents participated in the enduro
races near Eldorado, Ok.,
Sunday and brought home some
prizes.
In the too cc. class, Glen
McBeath, grandson of Mr. and
Holdover m em bers of the Mrs. Homer McBeath of Thalia,
county board are Herbert Fish won second, and Fred Gray Jr.
in Precinct 4 and Gtis Gafford in of Thalia won third.
the at-large position.
In the 2S0 class, Freddy
Prather of Crowell won fourth.
Prather was a winner in the 42
mile race three weeks ago, also.
In addition to the entrants
from Foard County, a number of
local residents go to the races as
spectators.

Mrs. Annie Lee Brooks, 83,
resident of Crowell for the past
30 years, died in the Foard
County Hospital Sunday, April
7 after an illness of several
weeks.
Funeral services were held at
2 p. m. Tuesday, April 9, at the
East Side Church of Christ
conducted by Minister Cecil
Williams.
Burial was in Hess Cemetery,
H ess, Ok., with Womack
Funeral Home in charge.
B earers were Tom Ellis,
Clinton McLain, Bill Nichols,
Odell Williams, Henry Fish and
Bill Marlow.

NO OIL IN WASHINGTON
"I hope the day will soon
come when we will learn that
there is no oil in Washington, D.
C.. and that if the petroleum
supplies we need are going to be
produced, they will be produced
by free en terp rise, not by
governm ent d e c re e .” —U. S.
Senator William E. Brock.

Knox City ran up 177 points to
out-distance the Crowell Wild
cats’ 91 points to win the district
7-A track meet held at Holliday
last Friday. The Wildcats gave
their best showing in recent
years as they qualified for seven
events in the regional meet at
Lubbock.
Jackie Eavenoon qualified for
regional lo the 220 and 440 yard
dashes, long jump and the mile

Officers to
Be Elected
Monday

Terry Clements, Representa
tive of the Vernon Social
Security office, will be at the
Community Building in Crowell,
at 9:30 a.m. on Friday, April 19.
He will take applications for
social security.
All people in Foard County
desiring to file applications for
social security ben efits are
invited to meet Mr. Clements at
Donations to the Foard this convenient location.
When disability strikes and
County Hospital this week are
you are unable to work, call your
as follows:
Mrs. A. R. Sanders, SIO.OO; social security office or
and Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Bell representative. Applications for
SIO.OO given in memory of cash benefits for you and your
Payton and Jim K eesee, family can be filed immediately
brothers of Mrs. Bill Gafford. and will prevent any possible
loss of time and benefits.

Donations listed
for Hosintal

Large Crowd at Cap
Factory’s Open House
The plant has a total of 37
Almost three hundred people
attended the open house at the employees at the present time.
Crowell Cap Co. factory Twenty-six women are making
Saturday afternoon and watched caps ^11 time, and five high
as workers went through their school stu d en ts are working
routines in the manufacture of each day after school.
Joe Ray Setliff, plant
caps from the time the material
is cut from the bolts of cloth manager, tays the local plant
until the caps are blocked and has more orders for caps than
they can presently fill.
boxed for shipment.
He added that he was well
The cap factory was opened
here about a year ago and pleased with the turn-out at the
operated until late in the year open house, and the interest
shown by area residents. Since
when John T. A thletic of visitors in the plan t affect
Vernon, closed the facility. It
has been purchased by a group production, the open house was
of local residents and was put held to let area residents view
back into operation earlier in the first-hand the plant and Ha
operations.
year.

The formal opening and
dedication of Copper Breaks
State Park has been officially set
for T hursday, April 18.
beginning at 2:30 p. m.,
according tn an announcement
made last week by the Quanah

SPECIAL SECTION
PLANNED FOR PARK
DEDICATION
W ith Governor Dolph
Briacoe coming to thla area
Thuraday, April IB, to help
with the dedication of Copper
Breaks S utc Park, a special
supplement will appear in
next week’s Issue of the
News.
Ads arc $10 each and the
Newa will be soliciting for the
edition this week. If yon
would like to have a part In
this special edition, call the
Newa office, 684-4311.

Crowell Places Second
in District Track Meet

Mrs. Brooks was born
February 1. 1891, in DeLeon,
Texas, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Lee. She
married Tommy R. Brooks July
28, 1907, in Comanche Texas.
Mr. Brooks died Feb. 15, 1921.
Mrs. Brooks had made her
home in Crowell since 1944.
She was a member of the East
Side Church of Christ.
BAND BOOSTERS__________
Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Mildred Setliff of
Crowell; two sons, J. T. Brooks
of Crowell and Ted Brooks of
Dallas; one sister, Mrs. Emma
Reeves of Manitou, Ok.; four
grandchildren, Mrs. Nelda Kay
Zirkle of Stillwater, Ok., Joe R.
Setliff of Crowell, Elwin Setliff
of Dallas and Jerry Setliff of
Austin; 9 great grandchildren.
The Crowell Band Booster
She was preceded in death by
Club
will meet in the band hall
two d au g h ters, Verlie and
Audrey who died at an early Monday night,April 15, at 7:30
o’clock. Clois Cobb, president,
age.
announced Tuesday.
Nom inations, election and
installation of the new officers of
the club for 1974-75 will be held.
Mr. Cobb added.

Schedules
Foard Visit
April 19th

SINGLE COPY FIFTEEN CENTS

Krtiijatfto*“ Dedication of Copper Breaks
Cycle Races
State Park Set for April 18th

elected with 27 votes while H. L.
Ayers received one w rite-in
vote. In Precinct 3, Allison
Denton was elected with two
votes. No write-ins were cast in
that precinct.

Mrs. Annie
Brooks Died
Sunday

PHONE |8I7| 684-4311

relay . David Bell qualified In the
120 high hurdles, dlacns and
mile relay. Lewis Cerda and
Chávelo Raqjel qualified on the
mile relay team and Randy
Prince In the mile run.
Team standings at the district
meet were: Knox City 177,
Crowell 91, Paducah 72, Archer
Citv 67, Hollldav 60, Mnndav
29.’
C row ell’s placings in the
district meet follow:
440 relay, th ird , Keith
M cDaniel, Chávelo Ranjel,
Lewis Cerda and David Bell,
46.9.
880 dash, th ird , Ranjel,
2:10.5.
120 high huldres, first. Bell,
15.7.
440 dash, second, Jackie
Eavenson, 51.1.
220 dash, second, Eavenson,
23.4.
Mile run, first. Prince, 4.55.0.
Shot, fifth. Bell.
Broad jump, second, Eaven
son, 19’10” . Fifth, Cerda,
18’10” .
High jump, sixth, Cerda. 5’6".
Discus, second.
Bell. 126’10”
Mile relay, second. Bell, Ranjel,
Cerda, Eavenson, 3.41.0.

Chamber of Commerce. Several
distinguished guests are ex
pected to be on hand, including
Governor Dolph Briscoe.
Governor Biscoe will officially
dedicate the park in ceremonies
planned to begin at 2:30 p. m.

Former Foard
Resident Died
in Monahans
Mrs. R. T. Harris. 64, a Foard
County native, died Thursday,
April 4. in Monahans after a
brief illness.
Mrs. Hams, 64, the former
M iss Lola Bell of Crowell, was a
twin sister of Bill Bell of
Crowell. She was the daughter
of the late Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
Bell of Crowell and graduated
from Crowell High School in
1928, She had been a Monahans
resident since 1940.
Funeral services and burial
were in Monahans Saturday
afternoon. A ttending from
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Bell. Mrs. Billye Graves and
Mrs. Barbara Black. Jam es
Erwin, a nephew from Vernon,
also attended the services.
•Mrs. Harris is survived by her
husband, three children, one
brother and two sisters, Mrs.
Cressie Erwin of Detroit, Mich.,
and Mrs. M attie Erwin of
Galveston.

Local Residents
Attend G>-Op.
Meeting

on Thursday, April 18, at a
special grandstand erected in
the Hackberry Grove area of the
park.
Plans for the opening were
coordinated by Lowell Slaton
and Bill Carpenter of Quanah.
The Quanah Chamber of
Commerce and Foard County
Development Corporation are
co-sponsoring the event which
will officially open the newlycom pleted 1.933-acre re cre a
tional state park which is located
8 miles north of Crowell and 12
miles south of Quanah.
The recent developm ent
includes the construction of
some 25 campsites with shade
stru ctu res and u tilities. 40
picnic sites, two restrooms with
showers, one restroom without
showers, an amphitheater and
several suppon facilities.
More construction is under
way at the park, including a dam
across Devil’s Creek to create a
60-acre recreational lake in the
park and an interpretive center
and park headquarters building.
The area near the park is rich
in Indian history, as the
Medicine Mounds, prominent
elevations where the Indians
sought the healing spirits for
centuries is located about five
miles to the northeast and the
Pease River Battleground is
located within a short distance
from the park.
The Pease River Battleground
north of Margaret in Foard
County is where Captain Sul
Ross and his Texas Rangers
came upon a band of
Comanches in 1860 and
recaptured Cynthia Ann Parker,
a captured white girl who grew
up with the Indians and adopted
their way of life. She was also
the mother of Quanah Parker.
Ross and his men were
believed to have killed Co
manche Chief Peta Nocona in
the battle which took place near
Margaret.
Plans are for the CHS and
QHS bands in addition to riding
clubs from both Crowell and
Quanah and other groups to
participate in the dedication.

Fifty-four elevator managers,
directors and regional office
personnel met in Quanah at
Dutch’s Restaurant on Thurs
day, April 4, for a meeting of
District 7 of Producers Grain
Corporation with headquarters
in Amarillo.
V. A. Johnson of Crowell,
district director, presided.
Warren Haynie, also of Crowell,
gave the invocation.
Area grain cooperatives rep
resented were Crowell, Truscott, Vernon, Seymour, Munday, Quanah and M edicine
Mounds.
Among the topics of discus
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Davenport
sion were wheat yields, prices, were in Wichita Falls Friday to
and transportation.
attend the funeral services held
in the Lamar Baptist Church for
her uncle, Ed Williams, 78.
PICTURES ARE READY
who died in the General
Stewart’s Studio, which took Hospital. They were accom
pictures at the Little Miss Petite panied by Mrs. Davenport’s
contest here recently, has mother, Mrs. Onie E. Jenkins of
announced that the pictures are Quanah, who is a sister of Mr.
readv to be seen.
Williams.
He was a retired oil field
worker,
and had lived in Crowell
Howard Sparkman with IS BAKE SALE FRIDAY
A bake sale for the museum in the 1930’s and was a tool
points, Leslie Denton had 6,
Dan Klepper 4 and Rav Santos fund will be given Friday, April pusher in the Texas Company
12, at 9 a. m. at Shirley-Youree field in the southwest part of
2.
At 3 o ’clock Saturday Drug. Sponsor of the bake sale Foard County.
He is survived by his wife and
afternoon, the Crowell boys is the Foard County Historical
daughter
of Wichita Falls.
played their second and last Survey Committee.
game, this time losing to Idalou
32 to 29. Sparkman had 14 in
this one, Klepper 8. Robert
Newman, Santos and Thomas
Polk had 2 each with John
Henry McGee scoring 1.
Other members of the all-star
team were Bobby Joe Cerda.
A revival meeting will begin have been working together in
Jeff C hristopher and Mike
at the East Side Church of church-related activities since
Brown.
about 1952.
Idalou defeated New Deal 32 Christ in Crowell on Monday,
The local church invites
to 24 Saturday night to take the April IS, M inister R. C. everyone in this area to attend
Williams has announced. The
tournament title.
these services.
Coaches for the Crowell meeting will continue through
all-stars were Bud McLain and Friday night, April 19, with
services at 8 p. m. each night.
Ike Everson.
Leroy C arver, M inister of
The Little Dribbler program is
sponsored by the Rotary Club of Western Hills Church of Christ
Crowell which paid all the in Temple, will be doing the
expenses of the boys trip to preavhing and Steve Setliff will
Idalou. Rotarían Roy Whitley is be the song leader.
Mr. Carver preached his first
general chairman of the LD
program which has ju st sermon in Crowell back in the
concluded its fourth season late 1940’s. At that time he waa
a student at Abilene Christian
here.
College and he came to the local
church
one Sunday and
HOW COMET
“ How come a slight tax delivered the first sermon of his
increase costs S200 while a ministry.
He is a graduate of ACC aad
substantial tax cut aaves you 30
cents?” —Waitsburg,
Wash.. received his master’s degree
from E astern New Mexico
Times.
University in Portales. H t has
WELL SAID
served as ministar of Charches
"Beauty without grace is the of Christ in Whhharral. Texas,
hook without the b ah.” —Ralph Wichita, Kansas, Abilene and
LEM>YCARVn
Irving. He and Mr. Williams
Waldo Emerson.

Uncle of Local
Residents Died
In Wichita Falls

Little Dribblers Finish
Season at Tournament
The Crowell Little Dribbler
all-star basketball team partici
pated in the regional tourna
ment at Idalou over the week
end. The Crowell boys played
two games, and lost both—one
by only three points.
The locals played their first
game Friday night, losing to
New Deal by a 32 to 27 score.
Leading scorer for Crowell was

Weather
Still Dry,
Dusty
Foard County remains in the
grips of dry, dusty weather. In
addition to th e bad du ster
Tuesday of last week, the wind
has continued to blow most of
the time since.
The wheat is trying to head
and in the fields which will be
cut. the combines will have to
get close to the ground to get
the grain as the wheat stalks are
about as short as ever teen.
THREE NEW VEHICLES
T hree new vehicles were
registered here last week: April
1, J e sse W oodard, 1974
Chevrolet chatsit cab; April 2,
G. T. Knox. 1974 Ford pickup:
April 4. Roy C. Steele. 1974
Ford 4-door.

Revival Planned at
Church of Christ
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u a EVENTS
CHS students m«de t ver>strong showing in the UIL
Literary events. Those ranking
were: Retnelle Marlow, second
in Informative Speaking; Karen
S tatser, fifth in Inform ative
Speaking; Lynn Meads, second
in
Persuasive
Speaking;
Jacquelyn Brown, fifth in
Persuasive Speaking; Terry
Cobb, fourth in Girl’s Prose;
Butch Borchardt. third in Boy’s
Prose; Darla Powers, fourth in
Girls’ Poetry; Dwain Crosby,
first in Boys’ Poetry; Marvin
Smith, seventh in Number
Sense; Kathy Whitfield, fourth
in Typing; and Brenda Graves,
first in Science.

age. The 5’ S” green eyed,
brown haired senior attends the
First Baptist Church of Vernon.
Her favorites include: Food—
Italian; Song—First Time I Ever
Saw Your Face; Actor—Peter
Falk; A ctress—Helen Hayes;
Subject—English;
Hobby—
Playing Piano, reading, cook
ing. Her future plans are to
anend Baylor University.
Julie has been an active
student at Crowell High School
for four years. She has been a
member of FHA for four years
serving as fourth vice president
her sophomore year.
Julie has played in the high
school for four years where she
has been an officer each year:
Freshm an Librarian, Sopho
more Reporter, Junior Treasur
er. and Senior President. She
was crowned Band Sweetheart
her Junior year. Julie has
earned superior ratings in solos
and ensembles four years at UIL
Regional. State, TU State and
G reater Southw est Festival.
Julie attended as a member of
district, regional, and area
bands her sophomore year.
Miss Streit was a member of
the Spanish Club one year and
served as treasurer. She was
chosen FFA Sw eetheart her
junior year and served as
secretary her freshman year,
treasurer her sophomore year,
and president her junior year.
Julie was chosen from her class
as doll, sophom ore class
favorite, and best dressed her
sophomore year.
She has been a member of the
Society of Outstanding Ameri
can High School Students for
two years, and chosen Who’s
Who among American High
School Students one year.

week! They were Beth Lang
ford, Mary Q uintero. Leila
Smith and Ruth Stone.
The one-act play cast will be
going to Lubbock for Regional
competition April 18. 19, and
20. We wish them "good luck” .
Congratulations to the FFA
judging teams for their showing
in the District Contest. Allen
Tapp was High Point Individual
in the Land Judging competi
tion.
GIVES CONCEBT
The Midwestern University
band gave a concert Monday of
last week in the CHS auditorium
for all Crowell students. This
was their first appearance on
the week-long tour.
RINGS ARRIVE
Monday, juniors received
their rings. Every junior was full
of smiles and walking around
with their hands held high.
FRESHMAN FROUCS
Freshman participating in the
V.A. events were Jimmy and
Jerry Daniel. Livestock Judging
and Tommy Tamplen and Erwin
Jackson. Dairy Judging.
Tuesday freshman involved in
UIL events were Anita Vecera.
Mollye Wisdom. Jill Myers, and
Kathy Whitfield.
W ednesday we finished
taking our Six Weeks Tests.
We are all looking forward to
the Easter vacation and we hope
everyone enjoys it.

Y O U are welcome at
First United
Methodist Church

Morning W orship...................... 11:00 A .M .
Sunday Evening Service............. 7:00 P .M .

The following table was
furnished the News by The
Greenbelt Municipal and Indus
trial Water Authority and shows

Subscribe to the News: $4.68
per year in Foard and adjoining
counties. $6.76 elsewhere.
ÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎSÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎfîîî?*?*

.............

RAY
FARABEE
D EM O CRAT
FOR

STATE SEN ATE
Political advertisainont paid for by lorry Estai, CmiHiin Managor
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the amount of water in gallons
consumed
consum
ed by
bv each user dunnu
during
the past four years. Also

P

past five years.

March
1974

M a rc h

M a rc h

1972

1973

19.134.000
14.418.000
9.807.000
5.467.000
1.243.000
4.429.000
1.749.000

28,498,000
8.988.000
9.797.000
6.285.000
1.554.000
4.545.000
2.179.000

24.954.000
9.444.000
6.928.000
8.272.000
1.158.000
4.219.000
4.606.000

22.089.000
13.253.000
8.997.000
9.643.000
1.520.000
5.444.000
9.281.000

50,2 4 7,U 0 U
'ItíTALS Gallons-

61,846,000

59,581,000

76,227,000

Childress
Quanah
Clarendon
Crowell
Hodley
ücstwall
Kod River

LAKE DEPTH:

63.04

April 1, 1974

61.31

April 1, 1973

57.90

April 1, 1972

57.51

April 1, 1971

S a n ta F e CROP R EPO R T
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nrovided is a Ubie showing the
P
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March
1971

AND

CAFETERIA MENU
APRIL 15-19
Monday—pigs in blanket,
mustard, pickle slices, french
fries, green beans, pineapple
pudding, milk.
SENIOR SPOTUGHT
T u e sd a y — p in to b e a n s ,
Julie Streit is this week’s JUNIOR JABBER
seasoned spinach, fish sticks,
spotlight. Born to Mr. and Mrs.
We left four names out of the catsup, carrot sticks, corn
James L. Streit on February 16. article about UIL events last bread, graham cracker, peanut
1956. Julie is now 18 vears of
butter filling, milk.
W ednesday—Spanish rice,
black eyed peas, whole com,
beet pickles, hot rolls, jello
salad, milk.
Thursday—burritoes,
creamed potatoes, english peas,
tossed salad, cranberry sauce
cake. milk.
Friday—Hamburgers, french
fries, lettuce, onion, pickle
Sunday School.......................................... 9:45 A .M .slices, apple cobbler, milk.

INSURARt^

Table Shows Water Consumption

AGR ICULTURAL

YOUR
/MSursfUi

AGENT

•IMVII;

I Mrs. I
t.

Hughston Insurance Ajji
TRY A MINI-GARDEN
A "mini-garden,” or growing
vegetables in containers, is just
the thing for apartment dwellers
and others who do n ’t have
enough space for a full-fledged
gardan, says the extension
service. Vegetables suitable for
growing iiT containers include
tomatoes, peppers, eggplant,
green onions, lettuce, squash,
radishes, parsley and herbs.
Containers can Iw placed on a
. window sill, patio, balcony or
doorstep—anywhere they will
- receive plenty of su n lig h t.
Container vegetables do best in
a synthetic soil mixture.
Ruled legal pads. 3 sizes
available at the News office.
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WELFARE MESS
"On the tabitc«VolW
this country’i
S. ■
«» «n extrivig,,,) WO i
Admittedly.
• recipients
• deserving, and thov ——
fortunate should
the frauds irt m of '
rampant... My

was to take half
welfare and |iv(
investigating tkt
half. That wosl^infor
because the gov(r,Pildni
then have to hin;
to investigate the
and later conduct s'
survey to deterB» — ^
plan did not »ot^ n ,
Texas, Journal t*dyp|n0i
Democrat.
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WINTER WHEAT: Much of the winter
wheat in the states of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, Colorado and New Mexico would
appear to be out of winter dormancy and
beginning spring growth by mid-March.
Moisture conditions would appear to be
favorable for rapid plant development in
most of the five states, except for part of the
High Plains and Rolling Plains of Texas and
adjacent areas in Southwestern Oklahoma
ana Eastern Now Mexico and to a lesser ex
tent in the Oklahoma Panhandle as well as a
few areas in Southeast Colorado and .South
west Kansas where the first effective mois
ture to fall since September of 1973 was re
ceived at the beginning of the second week
of March. While this will help to carry any
plants remaining alive for a few weeks, it is
questionable how much acreage will rcK’over.
If additional moisture is received during the
next six to eight weeks much of the acreage
showing extremely poor wheat prospects
will be prepared and planted to sorghums,
cotton and in a few cases soybeans. In some
communities in Northcentral Oklahoma and
through much of the Eastern half of Kansas
late planted acreage has been fl<K>ded during
the first half of March, but the full effect of
flooding cannot yet be determined.
The five states of Kan.sas, Oklahoma, Tex
as. Colorado and New Mexico produced a

total of over 708.5 million bushels of hard
red winter wheat from the 1973 crop, with
th e average p ro d u c tio n for the years
1968-72 being slightly more than 510 mil
lion bushels. Present conditions would seem
to indicate a crop for the five states of
600-615 million bushels this year but this
would require generally favorable growing
conditions for the remainder of the growing
season. Perhaps this might be bettered some
what should fertilizer shortages ease during
the next few weeks, although this generally
is not expected. It also could be decreased
by freeze damage during the next few weeks
as much of the crop has emerged from win
ter dormancy earlier than usual.
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GOOD FRIDAY - THE CRUCIFIXION
John 19:16-21 AMarkl'i
From The Living Bible
Information regarding "Wheat Centen
nial" may be secured from Wheat Centen
nial Office, 121 South Main. Hillsboro,
Kansas 67063.

and nutrition. Sharing the
4-H—A LEARNING
different backgrounds and
OPPORTUNITY
4-H provides youth between experiences of members as well
the ages of 9 and 19 an as those of adult leaders can
opportunity for learning new life help 4-Hers ’’practice” for the
experiences, believes the ex real life experiences ahead.
tension service. 4-H provides
youngsters with practical
Clean those typewriter letters
knowledge on many things, with Dr. Scat. Only $1 at the'
such as health, safety, conser News office.
vation, leadership, citizenship

/Ify/ UñSf-Coñé
when You S^end It at Home

VEGETABLE VARIETIES
IMPORTANT
Get your home vegetable
garden off to a good start by
planting the proper varieties,
advises a vegetable specialist
for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. Varieties
that are adapted to the
particular climate, soil type and
other factors in the area in
which you live are more
productive and the vegetables
will be of better quality. Also
keep a lookout for new hybrids
that may do well in your region
of the state.
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Then Pilate gave Jesus to them to' be chk
they had him at last, and he was taken a:i
city, carrying his cross to the place known/
Skull,” in Hebrew, “ Golgotha.” There thnj
fied him and two others with him, one c
side, with Jesus between them. And Pilate;
sign over him reading, “ Jesus of Nazareth,¡••Y'Y'C
of the Jews.” The place where Jesus
was near the city; and the signboard wasuti
Hebrew, Latin, and Greek, so that man)^
read it. Then the chief priests said to
“Change it from ‘The King of the Jews'
SAID, I am King of the Jews’.” Aboui
darkness fell across the entire land, lastin
three o’clock that afternoon. Then Jesuscabr
with a loud voice, “ Eli, Eli, lama sabadi^
(“ My God, my God, why have you deserts f
Some of the people standing there thoughts • €
calling for the prophet Elijah. So onemann''
got a sponge and filled it with sour wine
up to him on a stick. “ Let’s see in Elijah wit;
and take him down!” he said. Then Jesu>-another loud cry, and dismissed his spirit,
curtain in the Temple was split apart fronij|
bottom. When the Roman officer standinij
his cross saw how he dismissed his Sr
exclaimed, “Truly, this was the Son of God'F
REUClOUS HERITAGE OF AMERICA
WASHINGTON. D.C

in Decembea.
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O, you haven’t seen the last of the money you spend with local busi~
ness people. . . it keeps right on working for you, circulating in
YOUR community, creating more trade volume as it passes from hand
to hand. . . and even through your own hands, again and again.

N

And itfa TRADE VOLUME, you know, that makes YOUR business more
profitrble, or YOUR Job more se c u re . . . that supports stronger schools
and churches. . . that increases the value of YOUR property and investm en ts.. . and attracts more good friends and neighbors to help you sup
port and work for community progpress.
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NOTICE—Any erroneous ren t c ^ n upon the character,

nandfog, or repuUtion of any
Orm. or corporation,
Which may appear in the
^ m n s of this p a p ^ will be
the notice
to the
attention of the pnbliahcr
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W. T. Ross of Matador spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross.
1M n . J m m k Beven
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,„ g his sistM. Mrs. A.
ing sad Mr. [Manning
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Mrs. Mike Wishon
Lori and Julie,
PsHs visited Sunday
Mr. and Mrs.

Jack W ifhon and
Patti, of Oarland are
Ir. aad Mn. Guy Todd
id Mn.Carl Wishon
m

Mat Short of
aad Mn. Howard
boak visited their
DaUa Pbx. Friday

oolorTV, only
______ Marion C row ell's
Store.
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J. C. Prosser of San Angelo
spent the past week in Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross and Jo
and Dean W erley retu rn ed
home with him and spent the
weekend there.
M r. and Mrs. Jim m y D.
Werley are in Houston this week
where Mr.Werley is undergoing
medical treatment.
M r. and M rs. August
Rummel spent Sunday visiting
her brother, Marvin Schoppa
and wife and a sister-in-law,
M rs. Huldo Schoppa and
daughter, Janiece at Harrold.
They also attended open house
in Vernon at the K enneth
Gfeller Florist Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Joe
Matus and family spent the
weekend in Longview visiting
her sister, Mrs. Randy Skipper
and family. They were accom
panied by her mother, Mrs.
Maggie Newton of Vernon.

Bond Sales
Told for
February
in releasing Treasury figures,
county Savings Bond chairman
G eorge Self announced this
week that sales of Series E and
H United States Savings Bonds
in
Foard County during
February totaled S1.02S.00.
Sales for the first two months of
1974 were S2.328.00 for 3 per
cent of the 1974 sales goal of
$70.000.
Texans purchased S20.490.454 in Savings Bonds during the
m onth. Y ear-to-date sales
totaled S41.680.16S for 18% of
the yearly sales goal of S236.8
million.
Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat McDaniel over the
week end were their children,
Pat M cDaniel J r. and son,
C hris, and a friend, Greg
Perkins of Hurst; Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Knight and son. Kevin,
of Q uanah; Mr. and M rs.
Charlie McDaniel and children,
Debra Keith, Vicki, Terri and
Kay. and Bill Erwin and Mrs.
Harvey Aydelott, all of Crowell;
Mrs. Roy Lee Aydelott and little
son, Timothy, of Vernon; Mr.
and Mrs. James Whitley of
Colorado Springs, Colo., Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Whitley of
Lindsay, Ok. Jam es and
Raymond W hitley are M rs.
McDaniel's brothers.
Ko-Rec-Type for those errors
when you type. Only 30 cents at
the News office.
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T ruscott
Gilliland
Jacquelyn Brown

Jackie Daniel was home last
weekend from college at VRJC.
Rhonda W estbrook, Gail
Bullion, Tracy Shaw, and
Michael Daniel attended the
Crowell eighth grade banquet in
Vernon Thursday night.
Duane, Jerry Bob, and Jimmy
Daniel went to Stephenville last
weekend for the regional
livestock judging contest.
Barbara and Marilyn Nibling
and Cindy Pork of San Angelo
visited the Paul Bullions Friday
and Saturday. Gail Bullion went
back to San Angelo with them,
and will visit there this week.
Mrs. N. L. Looney went to
Vernon Sunday afternoon to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gray.
Mrs. C. H. Harwell of Vernon
visited M rs. J. R. Brown
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Burton
of La Mesa, Ca., spent last
weekend with his father, Johnny
Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cawthron
and Scotty of Vernon visited the
Ray Classcocks Sunday.
Johnny Burton visited his
sister in Paducah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baty had a
50th wedding anniversary
reception Sunday afternoon.
Many friends and relatives
attended. Congratulations!
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Caram,
Pam and Karen of Monday;
A lbert Caram of A rlington;
Freddy Acosta of Haltom City;
and Louis Caram of Wichita
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Caram last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Little of
Crowell visited the Jack Al'owns
and Mrs. J. R. Brown Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller
and boys of Merkel visited the
A. L. Cooks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers of
Crowell visited M rs. Irene
Gerald Sunday.
Darlene Meek of W ichita
Falls visited her mother, Mrs.
C. A. Meek last week end.
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Owens visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Jones of Crowell.
Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Owens
visited Mrs. W. O. Solomon in
the Knox City care home.
Mrs. O. W. Welch was taken
to the Knox City H ospital
Sunday morning.
Mrs. L. D. Welch spent the
week in Arlington with the
Bobby Partridge family. Mr.
and Mrs. Partridge have a new
son. He is named Robert Brant,
and is M rs. W elch's first
grandson. Congratulations!
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Welch
and Donna of Canyon spent last
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. Welch.
Monday, Mrs. Laurine Pal
mer and Mrs. Bruce Eubank
and Edna of Crowell visited Mr.
and M rs. C urtis Casey.
Saturday. Mrs. Casey went to a
Delta Kappa Gamma meeting in
Knox City.
Mr. and M rs. Antone
Kubicek and Robert Kubicek
were in Quanah Thursday to
attend the funeral of Larry
Kubicek who was killed in a
motorcycle accident. The de
ceased was a great nephew of
Frank Halencak of Vernon, a
long-time Foard County resi
dent.

Wilbarger County
Subject to the Action of ttie
Democratic P rim a ry

JohneoB______

Mimeograph stencils—4>oth
regular and church bulletin.
Available at the News office.
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EASTER - THE RESURRECTION

Luke 23.50. 55-56 & Luke 24 l-‘>
From The Living Bible
Then a man named Joseph, a member of
the Jewish Supreme Court, from the city of
Arimathea in Judea, went to Pilate and asked for
the body of Jesus. .As tlie body was taken away, the
women from (jalilee followed and saw it carried
into the tomb. Then they went home and prepared
spices and ointments to embalm him; but by the
time they were finislied it was the Sabbath, so they
rested all that day as required by the Jewish law.
But very early on Sunday morning they took the
ointments to the tomb
and found that the huge
stone covering the entrance had been rolled aside.
So they went in - but the Lord Jesus’ body was
gone. They stood tliere pu//led. trying to think
what could have happened to it. Suddenly two
men appeared before them, clothed in shining
robes so bright their eves were dazzled. The
women were terrified and bowed low before them.
Then the men asked, "Wh\ are you looking in a
tomb for someone who is alive’ He isn’t here! He
has come back to life again! Don’t you remember
what he told you hack in Ciahlee — that the
Messiah must be betrayed into the power of evil
men and be crucified and that he would rise again
the third day ’” Then they remembered, and
rushed back to Jerusalem to tell his eleven disciples
- and everyone else what had happened.
d .c

Range Seeding and
Brush Control
Every rancher or pasture man
has his own purpose for planting
grasses and performing brush
control, but usually it comes
down to one essential reason, to
allow him to carry more
livestock.
‘With the energy crisis and
the cost of fuel as it is today, it
becomes more important that
ranchers and farmers should
consider the best of manage
ment in seeding grasses this
spring.’ says Thomas W. Shinn,
Soil Conservationist, of the local
Soil Conservation Service.
Selecting the right grass seed
and mixtures for a range site is
just as important as choosing
the machinery to clear or control
the brush. Range sites change
according to soils and Foard
County has twelve different
ones. There may be several
different sites on one ranch
varying from deep hardland
consisting of clay or clay loam
soils to sandy which consists of
fine and very fine sand to sandy
loam soils. Other sites may
consist of shallow clay soils to
bottomland soils. Each one has
its own best seed mixtures.
Range g rasses such as
western wheatgrass, sideoats
grama or K.R. Bluestem are
well suited to loamy bottomland
soils. On sandy or deep sandy
land soils grasses such as
Indiangrass, lovegrasses, sand
or little bluestem are most

adapted.
Seeding should be done as
soon as possible after the
mechanical work is completed.
The traditional rootplow or
tree dozer is very effective
against mesquite in the deep
soil areas of the countv where
heavy brush has choked out the
grass. To the contrary rootplowing in areas where a fair to good
stand of grass suited to the site
is already present could be
detrimental especially if a long
dry spell follows the plowing.
Scattered stands of mesquite
and related species where a fair
or better stand of grass is
present may best be controlled
by anchor chaining, grubbing or
aerial spraying.
Weed infestation should be
checked on seeded areas
following root plowing. Weeds
rob plants of needed moisture
and plant food. They may be
controlled bv use of chemicals.
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Don’t Delay - Get It Today!
H a il Policies In c lu d e F ire P ro te c tio n
A S K US A B O U T T H E N E W
B IN D ER C L A U S E
E X T R A H A R V E S T IN G A L L O W A N C E

Spencer & Oliphant
Phone 684-Sanr

INSI RA.NCE AGE.NCY
Office North Sl«l« Square

Selective Service Has
Registration by Mail
Col. Melvin Glantz, state
director of Selective Service for
Texas, has announced the use of
"registration by mail" in Texas.
Although inductions have end
ed. young men are still required
by federal law to register with
selective service at age 18.
Failure to register makes the
young man liable for an extreme
penalty of five years in prison
and sio.OOO fine.
To accomplish registration by

mail, the young man can simply
write to his nearest selective
service system area office
requesting the new form for
registration by mail. The
nearest area office to which
young men can write is room
429, 432 Post Office building in
Wichita Falls.
Scotch brXnd tran sp aren t
tape. Handy dispenser, only
44c.—News office.
DEM OCRAT

C h a r les
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Experienced and Respected
State Representative ■8 years
Agriculture & Livestock Committee 8 years
Vice-Chairman of West Texas Delegation
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Speciab

Thursday, Friday
Saturday

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 2> k. t P

Wenowbre

LEAN TRIMMED

LOIN STEAK Ik 1 1 «

NORGOLD

POTATOES
BACON 1lkpi>& 99« 101b.bag $129

EBNER’S

SALT PORK L 89«

SHURFINE
FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE
BUTTERMILK 69«
5 cans$100
ICE CREAM 99«
OLEO
BISCUITS
49«
2 k . 89«
COFFEE ILcai S1I3
R .C C 0U
5 cans $100 4 qts.$100
OAK FARMS— U GALLON

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

MAXWELL HOUSE

St OK.

• mmmtm

1 keep them along with my nest egg
hi a safe deposit box at

( f tjf tm u M iii. a ta iw m ii Ifta w B R

fist BaptistQiiiriJi

In O ld Line S to ck C o m p a n ie s

OAK FARMS— U GALLON

ulla Werij Howe wrote the song that
o captgred the spirit of America:
kC line eyes have seen the giory of the
nlng of the Lord. He has sounded forth
trumpet that shaii never sound
'oet; He is sifting out the hearts of
n before His Judgment seat."
Eeiter is a message. Jesus the Christ is
m again, Lord. H e died for us„ bore
^ ^ 0 ' Bine.-The Father accepts His work as
Cn-bearer, tend has raised H im up "fo r

ee.

CROP HAIL
INSURANCE

ELEC T

.

E
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CARD OF THANKS
For every expression of love
and sympathy in the loss of my
two brothers, we want to say
thank you and may the Lord
bless each one.
Bcttie and Bill Gafford.

RLLKilOtS HLRITAGK Ul AMI RIC A
Wa s h i n g t o n ,

—^AnEasterMedhation

' Ju s tific a tio n ."* N o w he stands
re etetfialiy God the Son and Son of
n rlaen indeed— before our heart’s
knocking, seeking to come into the
19 or life of every man, into whosoever
I reoelve'IHim, to save, to heai, and to

MadiO f V Cf>«''n'Hion

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to the News
received since March 31 follow;
P. D. Fergeson, Dallas; Mrs
Roy Ingram, Clovis, N. M.,
Criss Moody, Crowell; Mrs. L.
S. Smith. Garland; Robert Love,
Fort Sumner, N. M.; Mrs.
Morgan Howard. Tempe, Az.;
Mickey Copeland. Altus, Ok.;
Mrs. J. H. Stapp, Burnet,
Texas; Jerry L Francis.
Richardson; Farmers Elevator,
Crowell; Irving Fisch, Crowell;
Gordon Erwin. Crowell; Jon Lee
Black, Crowell; Mary Pat
Harris. Houston; George Davis,
Crowell; Loyd Black, Crowell;
John Glenn Halsell, Crowell;
Roscoe Pierce, Crowell; Mrs.
Clara Cox. Crowell; Jesse
Whitfield, Crowell; Kerry Cash.
Truscott; T. R. Hough, Crowell;
Mrs. Antone Kubicek. Route 1.
Crowell; M ilburn Carroll,
Crowell; Mrs. Maggie Camp
bell, Crowell.
George Streit. Route 3,
Vernon; Glenn Hopkins. Clin
ton, Ok.; A. R. Dickerson,
lnglew(H)d. Ca.; Mrs. Karl A.
Streit. Route 3. Vernon; An
Jones, GiM>dwell. Ok.; G. H
Fergeson. Lubbock; Otto Bach
man Sr., Route 3, Vernon;
Woodrow Johnson. Amarillo; R
E. Sparks. Jr.. Fon Wonh; Mrs
Birdie Propps. Knox City; B G.
P ruitt. Roscoe; M rs. J. J,
Choate, Crowell; N. M. Barrera.
Route 2. Crowell; Gary Hobson,
Crowell.

SHURFINE Wlial« Koimal or Craaot SifU

FOOD MART
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i 01 NCIL HAS MEETING
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treasurer, Mrs. Allen Shultz;
Foard County THDA chairman,
Mrs. C'larence Garrett.
Next council meeting is May
at 2;30 p. m. in the agent's
office.

xacam lots. He suggested a
number of projects that might
be undertaken in the future.

News from ...

T H A L IA

I he nc'k Foard County
extension agent. Miss Sally Ann
Sowell, was welcomed by the
county council chairman. Mrs.
Maggie Capps
W J. Garrett, when she opened
RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB
the Foard County Home
The Riverside Home Demon
Demonstration Council meeting
stration Club met Monday,
III the a g e n t's office last
April I, in the home of Mrs.
Thursdax afternoon.
Mrs. Jim Moore and her
Allen Shultz in Crowell. Mrs.
"What Kind Are You?", *.
cousin.
Mrs. Lois Meeks of
Erwin Schoolcraft was presiding
reading, was given as the
officer. Mrs. Grover Moore gave Chillicothe visited Mrs. Sam
opening exercise by Mrs. Betty
"T h e Legend of the Texas Russell in her home in Crowell
Chatfield of the Gambleville
Bluebonnet." written by Earn Friday. They also visited Mrs.
club Mrs. John Ray. recreation
est J. Biskamp for opening Maggie Hammonds. Lee Sims
chairman, gave a quiz on the
exercise. Butch Borchardt gave and others in the Crowell
b«.H>ks of the Bible. Mrs. W . E.
two prose readings for the Hospital Sunday afternoon.
Schoolcraft won the prize. Ten program. Guests were Butch,
Charles Gibbs and son, John
members, one visitor, and the
of
Vernon were visitors here
Miss Sally Sowell. Mrs. Jimmy
Sunday. Mr. Gibbs was guest
agent were present. The three Hammonds and son.
clubs were represented. The
Next meeting will be April 16 speaker at the Church of Christ
secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
with Mrs. L. H. Hammonds. in the absence of Joe Laird of
Clarence G arrett, read the
Miss Sowell, the H. D. Agent, Iowa Park.
m inutes and they were
C. B. and Perry Joe Skipworth
will give the program on new
approved Each club president
of Vernon visited their aunt,
ideas in sewing.
gave her club's report. Miss
Mrs. Clyde Self and husband
Sowell stated Seymour has
Sunday afternoon.
asked for three women to judge
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom
their canned giKids contest April
and girls and Mr. and Mrs.
:.V Mrs Elton Carroll. 4 H
RiKky Wisdom spent Sunday in
chairman, gave a report on the
the home of Mrs. Wisdom's
4-H training m eeting she
brother. George S treit and
attended in Vernon. M rs.
family of Electra.
Milburn C arroll, yearbook
Mrs. Bill Cates spent the
chairman, gave a report of the
weekend visiting her daughter
Henry Black spoke on civic Marilyn Cates, of Lubbock.
vcarbixvk committee. The group
voted to buv ■’5 bvxiks for about mindedness at last Thursday's
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore.
meeting of the Women's Service Mrs. Jim Moore, Bob Moore
Sn5.00
The officers elected for the League. He was introduced by and Ronnie Moore atten d ed
) g '4."5 year are; council Mrs. Wilma Cates. Mr. Black funeral services for Pete
chairman. Mrs. Homer Ketch- also updated the m em bers Roberson in Vernon Thursday.
ersid; vice chairm an, Mrs. concerning the worm factory,
M rs. G ertrude F arrar of
■lames Sandlin; secretary and cap plant, proposed rest home Duncan. Okla., spent Thursday
and beautification of several night with her sister, Mrs. Jim
Moore and Bob.
FOR EASTER HNERY
Lee Sims was admitted to the
SHOP
Foard County H ospital in
Crowell Wcdiiesdav night.
PARR'S WOMEN’S WEAR
Cindy Wisdom of WTSU at
40th vear In Fashion Appair«l
Canyon is home this week for
Electra. Texaa
Exit Hwv. 25
their spring break.
off 287.
Phone 817-495-2021
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin
and son Jason of Amarillo
visited her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Johnson,
Sunday. Mrs. Martin is the
J I t U t R O t l F R O M T N I D IA D
former Sherry Johnson, daugh
ter of the Waldon Johnsons of
H e a s c e n d e d to h e a v e n a n d is
A
Amarillo.
p le a d in g o u r c a u s e in th e p re s r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibbs
ence o f G od
V/
and John of Vernon visited Mr.
fi.f,
“ II ih<i*h. irhrrf
and Mrs. W. A. Johnson
1 Cor 15 55
Sunday afternoon.
YOU ARE
Glen and Rochelle McBeath,
children of Mr. and Mrs. James
Invited To Worship The Living Christ With Us
McBeath of Edna, Tx., are
spending a week with their
No Creed but Christ
No Book But the Bible
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
SUNDAY SERV ICES
Homer M cBeath. They will
BIBLE SCHOOL—10 A. M.
return home Friday.
CLASSES FOR ALL AGES]
M arshall Capps of Texas
University in Austin spent
Morning Worship and Lord’s Supper—11 A. M.
Thursday night with his
Youth Meeting—b P. M.
g ra n d m o th e r, M rs.M a g g ie
Evening Worship—7 P. M.
Capps. Mrs. Capps visited in
WEDNESDAY SERVICES
the Duane Capps home Sunday.
Youth Meeting, Praver Service and Bible Studs
Randv Moore of Albuquer
at 7 P, M.
que, N.M., spent several days
here visiting his parents. Mr.
MEMBERS EXPECTED
VISITORS INVITED
and Mrs. Jesse Moore, his
brother. Ronnie Moore and
family, grandmother. Mrs. Jim
Mixire and Bob and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Sims. Tony, young son
220 North 2nd
of the Ronnie Moores returned
W. L. Posey, Minister
as far as Hobbs with him. where
they visited in the home of his
ALL ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
aunt. Mrs. Kathy Herrington
and family. Tony rem ained
there to visit until Easter and
Ronnie returned to his base at
Albuquerque. N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates
visited their son-in-law and
d aughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Messick, Shawn, Lissa
and Mandy of Arlington, and
their daughter, Terri Cates of
Dallas over the week end.

M r. Black
Is W SL
Speaker

HE IS .A LIVING SAVIOR

V

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

VEHICLES COLLIDE
Sheriff Emmitt Howard re
ported Monday that a collision
between two vehicles in the
southw est part of Crowell
Sunday, March 31, heavily
dam aged the two vehicles
involved.

Lions protect their land.
While the lioness cares for her cubs, the lion proteds
their land. Watchful. Protective. Carinj; for nis land
through good times and bad.
Like the lion . land and its care are basic to the agnbusinessman. It's not an easy task. Some years are
better than others. You need to make the most of the
good tim e s ... to keep more of whaf you earn. You
need protection that will provide a comfortable retire
ment, a guaranteed income (or life. It you''e selfemployed, the Lioness can help with a plan that will
reduce your current income tax arid retain spendable
intome for another time.
Look under "insurance" in the Yellow Pages. Look to
the lioness.

Call vour Kansas City Life Agent for lax shelter retire
ment protêt lion.

ORA MAE FOX
ph. 684-5911
itie Jjr»»'.ss irr»i liniihrnju’n

KANSAS CITY LIFE
IN SU R A N C E C X »fPA N Y i«.'i

Sheriff Howard said the
accident, involving a 1973
Chevrolet pickup driven by Earl
Dunn and a 1%3 Plymouth auto
driven by Willie Tisdale collided
at the corner of Ave. C and
Dallas Street.
He said the Plymouth was a
total loss and he estimated
damage to the pickup as being
over $1,000.
BREAD COSTS EXPLAINED
Consumers deserve an expla
nation on the costs that make up
the price of bread, the extension,
service says. Looking at a
47-cent pound-and-a-half loaf,
h e re 's the cost breakdown;
farmer. 8.5 cents; miller, 2.5
cents; baker, 28 cents; retailer,
8 cents. The b ak e r’s costs
include such items as profit,
transportation, advertising, ov
erhead and packaging. The
pound-and-a-half loaf contains a
little less than a pound of wheat.
For this loaf to cost SI as some
bakers have recently speculat
ed. the price of wheat to the
farmer would have to jump more
than 60 cents, or almut $30 a
bushel, compared to a current
price of $4.M a bushel.

Hints for Homemaker
SA U Y SOWELL
Aaslaluit Ccaaly Ei Imm Iob
Ag«at
Almost everyone, large or
small, through out the land has
at least a nodding acquaintance
with the Easter Bunny. He is the
mysterious nocturnal purveyor
of multi-colored candy or real
eggs that the moppet set so
gleefully discovers on Easter
morning.
But, does anyone know the
E aster Turkey? The E aster
turkey would be a nutritious and

Did You Ever
Live in A Sod
House?
Did you ever live in a sod
house, a dugout. or an adobe
building; or were you born in
one? Did you ever teach school,
attend school or church services
in such a bulding, or help build
one? Or are you a child or
p erhaps a grandchild of a
form er pioneer sod house
dweller or builder?
If you can ansxver "y es" to
any of these questions, the Sod
House Society of America, with
headquarters at Colby. Kansas,
would like to hear from you. The
unique society is m aking a
survey and census of people
who have any kind of personal
experience with sod structures,
including descendants of such
persons. Sod houses, dugouts,
part sod, and adobe buildings
were once common in the
United S tates. C anada and
Mexico.
All former sod dwellers and
descendants of a family that can
claim a part of the sod house
heritag e during the pioneer
settlem en t era of North
America, or in more recent
times, will be listed by the
society in a permanent historical
record of sod, dugout. and
adobe dw ellers and their
families. Sod buildings in some
form were used in well over half
the North American continent.
To make this survey a
success, information is needed
from people in all parts of North
America. If you have any
information concerning present
or former sod dwellers, a report
of this will be most welcome.
Please tell where the buildings
were located and give family
names, as well as your own.
Reports should be sent to: Sod
House Survey of Texas, Colby,
Kansas. 67701.
WOULD MAKE A GOOD
LEADER
"A lot of talk in Russia, for
those who dare, about who will
eventually succeed the present
party leader. Leonid Brezhnev,
as head of that nation. Well, if
we lived in that country we'd be
giving serious consideration to
whomever it was that negotiated
that wheat d eal...w ith the
United S ta te s ." —North Ver
non, Ind., Sun.

appetizing en tre e for every
family's Easter dinner this year.
Turkey is a happy combination
of gooid nutrition and good taste,
offering high quality protein at
relatively attractive prices.
There are two things to look
for when you buy turkey—grade
(quality) and class (age) of the
bird. Highest quality birds are
U. S. Grade A. This means that
the turkey is fully fleshed and
meaty, well-finished and attrac
tive in appearance. The grade of
the turkey does not indicate how
tender the bird is. For
tenderness, check the class of
age of the turkey.
Young,
tender-meated classes are most
suitable for barbecuing, frying,
boiling and ro asting. Young
turkeys may be labeled—young,
fryer-roaster, young hen, or
young tom.
Remember that turkey is
perishable. Care and cleanliness
should be used in the
preparation, cooking, and serv
ing of turkey. Keep the bird
hard-frozen until time to thaw
and cook prom ptly after
thawing. Use fresh-chilled
poultry within I to 2 days.
Completely cook poultry at one
time. Never partially cook and
store and xxait to finish cooking
at a later time. Left-over cooked
turkey, broth, stuffing, and
gravy should be separated ,
covered, and refrigerated. Use
within 1 to 2 days or freeze for
longer storage.
Here is a recipe that would
work perfect for any left over
turkey. This makes six servings
of cream ed turkey. The
ingredients are 1 cup margar
ine. Vj cup flour, I'/j cups
turkey broth. l ‘/j cups milk. ' i
tsp. salt, I 8 tsp. pepper. '/i
tsp. poultry seasoning. 2 cups
axiked diced turkey, b slices
toast or biscuits, and parsley.
Melt fat; blend in flour, stir in
liquids, seasoning, and turkey.
Cook and stir until thickened.
Serve on toast or biscuits,
garnish with parsley.

Conference
Set at
College
The Vernon Regional Junior
College will host a conference
on Community Education spon
sored by the Region IX
Education Service Center on
at the Vernon
May 9,
Regional Jr. College. The
Conference is designed to
acquaint school su p erin ten 
dents, school board members,
city council and government
members and community lead
ers such as Cham ber of
Commerce members with the
Community School concept.
For further inform ation,
please contact Hal Mabry.
Region IX Education Service
C enter, 3014 Old Seymour
Road. Wichita Falls, Texas.

(aatwaiiiiii. SaiaairoBUm ir
is n o w p a y in g th e f o llo w in g
in te re s t ro te s on
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News from...

Margaret
Riverside
Miss Palsy Matus spent two
days in Fort Worth with her
brother, Jerom e Matus and
family.
Mrs. Jullio Torrez received
minor injuries Tuesday when
she was in a two car accident
near Vernon. Her small twins
and a nephevx' escaped injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus
and Mr. and Mrs. August
Rummel attended a Fish Fry in
Vernon Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. August
Rummel were in Wichita Falls
Monday where she had a
medical check-up.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus
were visitors in Wichita Falls
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle and
Mrs. A. B. Owens visited
Sunday in Blair, Ok., with Mr.
and Mrs, Gerald Drury.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle
visited Thursday and Friday in
Grand Prairie with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Ingle and John
Thomas. Kristi and Keith Ingle
returned home after a week's
visit here with their grand
parents.

H O S P ITA L N O TE S
Foard County Hospital
Patients Admitted:
Mrs. Loyd Black
Mrs. Charlie Cavin
Frank Cooper
Foster Davis
Mrs. Cleo Ewing
Mrs. Delia Fox
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds
Mrs. I. J. Jackson
J. W. Martin
Mrs. J. R. Pitiillo
Ancel Reed
Robert Sims
Mrs. Paul Wallace
B. J. Eavenson
Patients Dismissed:
Herman Jimimez
Mrs. Ruby Reinhardt
Tommy Russell
Mrs. Billy Talbot
Edgar Henslee
Mrs. Jennie Hanks
Mrs. Lula Bradford
Fred Traweek
Clifton Skelton
Dale Henry
Mrs. Katie Sue Brown
Mrs. Genola Sillemon
Robert Foster
Miss Wanda Brown
Mrs. Edna Sanders

LETTER TO EDITOR
Enclosed is check for The
Foard County News again for I
more year. We couldn’t get
along without the home paper.
We have been away from there
for several years now, but it’s
still home to us and we enjoy
reading about the home town
and folks we used to know. It
seems so many are gone on that
we used to know, though we still
enjoy the home paper.
Respi. yours.
G. H. Fergeson,
Lubbock, Texas.

Enters
Cage
Tourney

futui,
Purchi
bytii

The Crowell independent
basketball team won consolation
in a tournament at Electra over
the week end.
The locals lost their first
game 103 to 54 to Quanah Chief.
Garv Hobson scored 16 for the
locals, Jackie Blackburn 10,
Mike Matus 8. Dale Doyal and
Jimmy Hammonds 6 each, and
John Urquizo 2.
In the second game which
was on Friday, Crowell beat
Stein Hall 57-55 with Hobson
and Blackburn having 14 each.
Rocky Bachman 4. Doyal 7,
Matus. Hammonds and Tommy
Carpenter 2 each. Urquizo 4 and
Carl Brock 8.
On Saturday night the locals
beat Quanah Morris 81 to 74 for
the consolation trophy. In this
one Hobson had 32, Hammonds
16. Bachman 12. Urquizo 10,
Matus 7. Doyal 5. Carpenter 4
and Brock 2.
The Crowell teen will eater m
toumaoieBl at Lockett title week
end with the fln l geoM ect for
6:30 p. m. Thoroday agelost
Harrold.

Assistance
Offered
Teachers
A new source of assistance to
teachers in Foard County on
schixtl-related problems is now
available from the newly
established Region 1 office of
the Texas State Teachers
Association. Nine such regional
offices have been established by
TSTA. to extend services of the
association's state headquarters
in Austin.
Foard County will be served
by the regional office at
Plainview, with Bill Potts as
regional consultant to assist the
teachers in the area. Potts
directs the Region 1 office at
2'^00 Yonkers Street. Suite D.
Plainview. The telephone num
ber is 806 293-4(»06.
In the past. TSTA field
service personnel have operated
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Order Now

Easter Lillys
Assorted Bloomi
Plants
Corsages
Artificial Cemetery Plants

Kings Candy
Crowell Flower S
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30 Years
Ago in
The News
News items below were taken
from the Thursday, April 13,
1944, issue of The Foard County
News:
Mrs. Mack Edens, Red Cross
blood plasma drive chairman for
Foard County, states that there
will be 40 donors for the first
trip to Wichita Falls which will
be made on Friday, April 21.
"T " gasoline coupon holders
are requested to apply to the
ration
office
before
Wednesday. April 19, to secure
their second q u arter ■•T"
coupons.
Housewives were advised
today by C. R. Seale, chairman
of the County War Price and
Rationing Board to take good
care of War Ration Book 4 and
to keep War Ration Book 3 in a
safe place. For the first time
since rationing began a year
ago, all buying of rationed foods
is now done from one ration
book—B<x)k 4—and that book
will be in use about three times
as long as earlier books, the
chairman said.
Mrs. Mellie House, manager
of the Rialto Theatre, announces
that the theatre is planning to
pay tribute to the Foard County
men and women in service at an
early date by showing their
pictures on the screen.
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Sixty Jap planes have gone
down under the blazing guns of
three Marine Corps pilots in the
South Pacific. They are
m em bers of the “ Flying
Corsairs.” top Marine squadron
with a total of 135‘/2 planes shot
down and 27 planes destroyed
on the ground.
J. T. Hughston, S 2-C of the
U. S. Navy, has arrived safely
in the Southwest Pacific.
according to letters received by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hughston.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble
and Misses Mary Adkins and
Caroleta Jones attended ser
vices in Wichita Falls Sunday
night and heard Chaplain T. J.
DuBose of Miami Beach, Fla.,
preach. He is a former pastor at
Thalia.

HOME FOLKS FRESH
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Rozella Autry of Foard City
spent Tuesday night of last
week with Betty Barker of
Crowell.
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Complete your set with dramatic
accessory pieces...on sale
at all timesl
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The marriage of Miss Pearl
M arie Thomas and Leland
Wade Adams. BM 2 C. was
solemnized Wednesday night.
March 8. at the First Baptist
Church in Fort Pierce, Fla., with
Rev. Allen W, Graves, pastor,
officiating. Mr. Adams is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Adams of Crowell.
Sgt. Glen Goodwin, Mrs.
Goodwin and little daughter,
Barbara Jane, of Weatherford
visited relatives and friends
here over the week end. Sgt.
Goodwin is stationed at Camp
Wolters, Mineral Wells.
—o—
Miss Ora Mae Fox visited her
cousin. Miss Ruby Smith, in
Vernon over the week end.
M rs. Crews Cooper has
accepted a position as deputy
county school superintendent in
the office of Ju d g e Leslie
Thomas to fill the vacancy made
by the resignation of Miss Lottie
Russell when she was appointed
countv and district clerk.
Miss Wanda B. Cobb, student
in North Texas A gricultural
College at Arlington, spent the
E aster holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cobb.
Pvt. John Nagy of the Army
Air Base at Amarillo and his
wife and small daughter visited
friends in Crowell Monday.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our
appreciation to all our friends
for the prayers, love and flowers
during the loss of our beloved,
wife, mother and grandmother.
The family of
Eunice Hasten.
40-ltc
SCREWWORM WARNING
Screwworms could reach
record levels this year due to the
unusually mild w inter just
ended unless livestock produc
ers take special precautions,
w arns the d irector of the
Screwworm E radication P ro 
gram based at Mission, Texas.
Livestock surgery is a primary
reason for many screwworm
cases and should be avoided.

Junior High Track
Team Wins Second
The Crowell junior high boys
came up with a fine effort in the
district track meet as they were
edged out of first place by a fine
Paducah track team Friday at
Holliday. The Wildcats scored
11*1 points to finish behind
Paducah with IN . Knox City
had 'M. Monday S’ , Archer City
48. and Holliday 38.
Kim Daniels ran the bO
intermediate hurdles in 8.'’ to
set a new record in that event.
The 1320 relav team of Jav
Wall, John Thomas. Orar.
Carroll and Marvin Coleman,
set a new record in that event as
they ran a 2.55.3 to capture first
place Mark Christopher set a

Barker & Smith
Bookkeeping and
Tax Preparation
Phone 684-3711
West of ASCS Omce.

new record in the 660 run as he
ran a 1.38.3 to place first.
Crowell's placings in the meet
were:
1320 relay, first. Wall,
Carroll, Thomas and Coleman,
2.55.3.
Discus, first. Carroll. 135’11” .
660 run. first, Christopher,
1.38.3, new record. Third, Steve
Rodrigue/. 1.38.4.
60 interm ediate hurdles;
Daniels. 8.'’. new record.
100 low hurdes, first. Daniels.
12.4. Sixth,Rodrigue/, 13.4.
High jum p, first.D aniels,
5'4". Fifth. Dk>n Johnson, 5’0” .
Long jump, sixth. Christopher,
I6'2"
Pull ups. fifth, David
Westover. 20.
440 relay, second, Christo
pher. Coleman. Thomas and
Daniels. 50.8.
Shot, fourth. Carroll, 42'5".
Sixth Coleman. 38'0” .
3.30 dash, third. Carroll. 41.5.
220 dash, fourth. Colem an,
25.0.
1320 run. third. Andv Lopez.
4.00.
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BIG BROTHER USES A
HEAVY HAND
"When the Federal Govern
ment does things, it uses such a
heavy hand that one sometimes
wonders whether the Constitu
tion is still in a viable stale.
Remember that part about
state's rights? They dwindle
farther and farther into the past. 6— Foard County News
What brings such somber Crowell, Texaa, AprM I I , 1974
thoughts to mind is the passage
by the U. S. Senate of a bill
calling for a 55 mile-per-hour
speed limit across the nation in
order to conserve gasoline
supplies. In itself, the bill is
admirable...the bill not only
makes sense in that it would
For Stale Senator,
conserve gas, but it will
30th Dlatrlcl:
probably conserve human life,
RAY FARABEE
too. The bad feature about the
CHARLES FINNELL.
bill, exposing the heavy hand of
the Federal Bureaucrats, is the
For Congreaa, 13th Dlatrieti
tag line on the bill. The Senate
JACK HIGHTOWER.
warns that states not imple
menting the speed limit would
For Judge, -tOth Judicial DIal.i
face loss of federal highway
REX SULLIVAN.__________
funds. No effort to gain support
through reason and logic! No
For Repreaenlallve, lOlal DIat.i
recommendations from Federal
W. S. (BILL) HEATLY.
Big Brother! Just the harsh
L. MAX COURTNEY.
warning that the States will
obey or lose their road funds.
For Counts Judge:
The irony of the order is that
LESLIE THOMAS.
those funds are not the Federal
Government’s to begin with.
For Counts Treaanrer:
That money was accumulated
MARGARET CURTIS.
from the pennies you and I paid
out in tax es... the Federal
For Counts and Dlatrlet Clerk:
Bureaucrats won't give us our
CORNELIA McDa n ie l .
own money back. That is no
way to develop confidence in
For JuatIce of the Peace, Prc. 1:
government. An urgent appeal
OPAL HAZELWOOD.
for cooperation from state
governments would be more in
For Commlaaloner. Pre. No. 2:
line.” —Huntington, Ind., Her
LOYD BLACK
ald-Press.
C. V. (JIGGS) BARKER.
R. P. (SHORTY) GIDNEY.
JOHN RADER.
Big supply of manila folders—
A. L. (ARNOLD) COX.
News office.
For Commlaaloner, Prc. No. 4:

Political
Announcements

GLENDON (Rusty) RUSSELL
T. D. (DOYLE) SPARKS.
WARREN EVERSON.

E A S TE R R EV IV AL

The above political announce
ments were paid for by the
candidates Hated.

April 14-21

Special Singing Nightly
Services: 7:30 p.m. Each night

According to George Self,
chairman of the Foard County
Savings Bonds Committee, the
1474 Savings Bond goal for the
county is S70.000. January sales
of E and H United States
Savings Bonds totaled $1,303
for 2 per cent of the sales goal.
The 1974 sales goal for Texas
is S236.8 million. During the
month sales were $21.189.711
for 9 per cent of the yearly goal.
The Veterans Administration
plans another "outreach” effort
to inform widows of Civil War
veterans they're entitled to a
$55 monthly aid and attendance
allowance if health conditions
w arrant. The agency made
personal contact with the
widows in 1969 to determine if
they needed the allowance,
which is in addition to death
compensation and death pen
sion payments.

»pedal lim ited edition Chevy Fleetside Pickui
with popular options, priced^225 less.*
'Ease-I on corr.por.Kin of manufacturer's suggested retail prices for the items available as separate options.

350 V8 4-

Barrel
-L ; -

Factory Discount of $225

• Custom deluxe trim with special knit
vinyl upholstery • Color-keyed carpeting
• Chromed grille • Chromed front bumpi
er • Upper, lower and wheelhousing
moldings • Gauges, including ammeter,
temperature and oil pressure • Wood
grained instrument panel • Bright metal
hubcaps, all models except CIO which
comes with special bright metal wheel
covers.

NO hunting, fishing, trespass-»
ing or trash dumping on any
land owned or lease by
me.—Mrs. W. A. Dunn
pd. 5-74
TRESPASS NOTICE—No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of
iny kind allowed on any land
iwned or leased by us.—John,on & Ekern._________pd. 1-75

prosecuted.—Otis Gafford.
_________ pd. 1-75__________
NO TRESPASSING—Positively
no hunting on land owned,
leased or rented by us.
T respassers will be prose
cuted.—Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
McCoy._____________pdTRESPASS NOTICE—No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of
any kind allowed on any Merl
Kincaid land^________pd. 1-75
NO DUMPING of any kind on
any right-of-way of any county
road in Foard County allowed.
Violators will be prosecuted.—
—Com m issioners’ Court of
Foard County. Texas.
1-tfc

CROWELL, TEXAS

a l l e n -h o u g h po s t n o .
»177, VETERANS OF
FOREIGN WARS
Meets every 1st
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at
7:30 o'clock in
the Community
Center.
Baylor Weatherred.
Cdr.
Tom Ellis. Q. M .________

Social
Security
News

Persons receiving social
security benefits can earn more
in 1974 without having their
benefit payments withheld than
they could in 1973.
Henry Chustz, Manager of
the Vernon Social Security
Office, em phasizes that the
exempt amount of earnings has
been increased to $2400 in 1974.
In 1973, the exempt amount was
$2100. Anyone who receives
social security payments and
expects to earn more than $2400
should notify the social security
office if he has not already done
so.
Chustz also points out that if
annual earnings go over $2400
in 1974, social security
withholds $I in benefits for each
$2 in earnings above $2400.
Additionally, no matter how
much you earn a year, you can
get full benefits for any month
in which you do not earn $200 in
wages and you don't perform
substantial services in selfemployment.
He also rem inds those
beneficiaries whose 1973 earn
ings exceed $2100 to file a
report with the social security
office on or before April 15. Late
filing may result in a penalty in
addition to the normal with
holding of benefit pavments.
The Vernon Social Security
office is located at 1701
C um berland St. and the
telephone number is 552-9346.

Notice to Public—Any non
members caught fishing in the
Spring Lake Country Club will
be prosecuted to the fullest
extent of the law. This lake is for
members only and others will 4-H AIMED AT EDUCATION
please stay o u t.—Board of
The 4-H program is designed
Directors.
tfc to educate young people, says a
NO hunting or fishing or 4-H and youth specialist for the
trespassing of any kind on M. L. Texas Agricultural Extension
Hughston and M. L. Speer land. Service, the parent organization
________ pd. 11-6-74________ of 4-H. 4-H can help youth
develop intelligent behavior by
providing them information or
knowledge, a positive selfThat in accordance with Article concept and an awareness of
1377c of the Penal Code— their social setting. 4-H focuses
CRIMINAL TRESPASS (Senate on relevant knowledge and the
Bill 111 passed by the 62nd development of a knowledge
Legislature), notice is hereby getting process. The youth
given that all lands of the W. T. program also helps boys and
W aggoner E state are post girls learn the acceptable
ed—save an d 'ex ce p t where values, beliefs and goals of
written permission is given to society.
come upon the same.—JOHN
BIGGS, TRUSTEE._______9-tfc BIGNESS IN
CATTLE FEEDING
Women today do 85 per cent
Cattle feeding in Texas
of the buying and make 42 per continues to become more
cent of all income tax returns. In concentrated in the larger
addition, they inherit 70 per feedlots. reports a livestock
cent of money and property, marketing specialist for the
own 57 per cent of the savings Texas Agricultural Extension
accounts in banks and own Service. Of the 1.533 feeding
two-thirds of the U.S. Savings operations in the state in 1973,
Bonds.
only 233 had a one-time capacity
of 1.OCX) head or more, and these
accounted for 98 per cent of all
OVERSTOCKED!
the cattle fed in Texas. There
were 66 super-large feedlots—
Plastic
■those with a capacity of 16.000
Fishing Worms
head or more—which accounted
for 76 per cent of all the cattle
2 cents each
fed in the state.

NOTICE

Notices
M attress ren o v atin g .— West
Texas Mattress Co., 3530 W.
Wilbarger. Vernon. Texas.
40-tfc
NOTICE—General Repair work.
Call us day or night.
684-6731.—Langford’s Garage
—Dub and Clyde.
31-tfc

Fofi
for

SALE,

hay.-Lec ,^T
FORsÀrr:
•it condityv.'.'
|ens.(A4.5^:
millions q(

cleaned w„|,
Americi’t ft

NOTICE—Will apply Treflan.-Fred R. Vecera Jr.. P. O. Box
481, Phone 684-4741. Fred R.
Vecera. Rt. No. 2. Crowell.
Texas 79227, phone Foard City
474-2641.
__________ 3S-6tp___________
N O T IC E — W A T E R W ELL
DIGGING AND CLEANING
OUT-Dwayne Boren and Hal
W illiams. Call 684-4108 or
684-5561.______________ 37-8tp
MANAGER TRAINEES
A National Consumer Finance
Company has immediate open
ings for men to train for
manaeement. Experience not
necessary but d esired . O ut
standing company benefits with
an excellent opportunity for
advancement due to expansion.
Confidential interview . Call:
Century Acceptance Corpora
tion. Vernon, Texas 817-5529386._________________ 39-2tc
NOW OPEN—The Crowell City
lake is now
open
for
fishing — W. T. Holloway.
Leasee._______________ 39-3tp

Wanted

shampooer Ji
ack

n
•
Drilling.
well drillii,.'

864-3727, L
MORAN M
Childress. Teu
4l0Ave,F,s,
Texas. EastCr*

2-7936. Selec<Kj
rose graniti, | ||
of bronze
Hale StockTn
Luedtke.

3110, Paducikl
FOR SALE
mobile hone, I
peted. Seer
Denton. ML
FOR SALEcamper tr»il«1
1st. Phone (4/4

JL^BAND 1
______ . %
NOTICE-WiT
Treflan and iS ,
Ayers, phone

Brownn_
WANTED-A job baby sitting
after school, nights and on
Saturdav. Call Connie Werley,
4-»4-238i or 684-3281.
39-2tp

R«0,(X

Henry &J«r

684-2701V

WANTED—To buy a sm all
g
dwelling house that can be FOR SALE • —
moved. Write Dolph Martin, P. 2 bedroom hoc»
0 . Box 308. Gilliland.
Texas to sell-Ea« »1 ••
•’9260
39-2tp Surgical clinx ■ iM T in
3 bedrooms. I
central heit f | y p y
frigerated iir
FOR RENT -5 rooms and bath.
A vers met " V O
5I7 North 1st. Also 4 rooms and
bath at 509.Texas St. See James
Long, 8 mi. north of Crowell.
Treflan Opent?^ f ■„■I
Phone night 839-2835.
lift-type spniq y
0 ||m
mount on bad d 8 y .^ ? g i
chisels. Alto
^ I
purpose famiettitteeClMl
sections fit ic'ied to tHIf
Farm Equip
UiU o i
ASTRAYED—One new tan
shelvet
work boot from my porch. Is

For Rent

-rtM

Strayed

your dog wearing it? Tom Ellis.
684-2772.______________ 40-3tc

FOR sale-3
with 2 lots

^

»book.

— -irlpOow
Visits In
FOR SALE-Mnid,
A
County Last Christian
P i t t i l l o . ___local «Ml
----------ltt«MR
FOR SALE-0c»ig^^ ^
Week
also metal ,1 * ® b o o ll
taá

lo’s residence »•4 to M h

Ray Farabee, Democratic
candidate for the Texas Senate,
was in Crowell Saturday for the
open house at the Crowell Cap
Company, Inc.
After touring the facilities.
Farabee said, "This plant and
operation is an excellent
example of what people working
together in th eir own com 
munity can do to increase job
opportunities. Industries such
as this can create jobs that will
encourage our young people to
stay in their home towns. It also
provides jobs that help existing
families to expand their income
when faced with m ounting
pressures of inflation.”
Farabee visited in Crowell
twice last week. He and his wife
campaigned in Foard County on
W ednesday. M rs. F arabee
spoke to the Rotary Club on the
importance of volunteer work to
the quality of life in any
community.
The Wichita Falls business
man and attorney came to
Crowell Saturday after attend
ing the annual meeting of the
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative
in Floydada.

Diamond Rings
Wedding Bands
WbenYoaTUiHiaf

Egg Farm.
HOUSE FOR
Call Marlin
4220, Wichita F

3'-^'
FOR SALE-*
No. 1 18"
$35.60. Shake
—Sumner-Coll*' •
Vernon.
BAKE SALEf«*'
9 a. m. Fnda.'
Shirley-Yoiirtf
County Histo«»
mittee.
FOR SALE-S«
crop planter
wheel drive a»'“
depth gauge ^
rows as y®“
easy —for any
Farm Equip _

(

FOR SALE-3 ^
I Vi baths. CaNJ

__________
Garage Sale
and Sunday
at Grace D ^
FOR SA L E -S^
Cnistmaster kn*l
from $100 to $321
Toolev. Box 3F"
79025. Phone"

40

Boyd Hinton Worm Factory

CUSTOM MADE

Chevrolet-Olds

Lodge Notices

CROWELL CHAPTER NO.
914,0. E. S.
Meets second Tues
day night of each
NO TRESPASSING of any kind month. The next
or trash dumping on John S. meeting will be
Ray land.—Mrs. John S. Ray.
May I4.»i00p.m .
_________ pd. 1-75__________ Members please take notice.
We welcome all visitors.
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
Alyene Pittillo, W, M.
passing of any kind allowed on
Marietta Carroll. Sec.______
T. R. Cates Estate land.
________ pd. to 5-74_________
CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
AFRAM Slated Meeting
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing
Secend Maaday of
or trespassing of any kind
eacboMNiUi.
allowed on my land in Foard and
May 13, »«W p. m.
Knox Counties.—Mrs. Maggie Members urged to attend and
Barker._____________ pd. 1-75 visitors welcome.
Mike Rasberry, W. M.
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing
Robert Kincaid. Sec._______
or trespasing of any kind
allowed on the Minnick
Ranch.—Mrs. J. H. Minnick
Estate.
pd. 1-75

FOR SALE

ON OUT-RIGHT SALE!

PHONE 817 684-3361

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
allowed on any land owned by
the B. A. Whitman Estate or
Eldon Whitman.
pd. 9-1-74

West side of square
Crowell, Tex.

PLUS Dealer Discount of $800
T O T A L SAVINGS
O F $1,025
B O R C H A R D T- G O O D W IN

NO trespassing on the Emma
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe
land._______________ pd. 1-75

Savings
Bonds Sales NO TRESPASSING—Positively
no hunting or fishing on any of
Listed
our land. Trespassers will be

Featuring Speakers
Lonnie Harris, Paducah
Bobby Argo, Crowell
Ron Meador, Waxahachie

All-Weather air conditioning • Soft-Ray
glass all windows.
Turbo
Hydra-matic transmission • Power steer
ing • Comfortilt steering wheel • Electric
clock for instrument cluster.

NO hunting, fishing or tres
passing on my land.—Juanita
Gafford.
_______ pd- 4 74

NOTICE—No hunting, fishing
or trespassing of any kind
allowed on our land.—Glenn
Halsell Cattle Co._____ 1-75

Assembly of God Church

Everyone Invited

Trespass
Notices

A L L S TE E L CO R R AL
PANELS A N D G A TE S
MILBURN CARROa

4*4-4841
Pd. lo 5-74

SroiL A LOT OF FUN
"Senior citizens, and perhaps
others as well, spoil a lot of fun
remembering what things used
to c o s t." —Bridgeport. III.,
Leader.

je w e lr y

THINK OF

O’Noais Jewelry
1731 Fennin
Vernon, Texas

FOR SALE-lllJ
ton. 6 cylio*!*^'
need your good*
Lambert
663-5891 day»

ings. Ouanih^l^

................._

G R IF F IT H
Insurance Agency
General Insurance
Old Line Legal
Rotorve Companies

First Baptist C h te
W E L C O M E S Y fl^

